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Pathology of Small
Mammal Pets presents a
ready reference for
veterinarians, veterinary
pathologists, and
technicians who work with
small mammal companion
animals. Provides up-todate, practical information
on common disease
conditions in small
mammal companion
animals Oﬀers chapters
logically organized by
species, with
comprehensive
information on diagnosing
diseases in each species
Takes a practical, systembased approach to
individual disease
conditions Covers clinical
signs, laboratory
diagnostics, gross
pathology,
histopathology, and
diﬀerential diagnoses in
detail Includes relevant
information for
conventional breeding
operations and breeding
facilities, with strategies
for disease management
in herds and colonies
Features information on
normal anatomy in
included species to assist

in recognizing pathology
How to raise healthy
chickens and other
poultry in your outdoor
space CRC Press
This brand new manual
oﬀers practical
information on the health,
husbandry, medicine and
surgery of companion
animals more commonly
regarded as farm species.
Coverage includes animal
health and welfare as well
as organic farming
principles and practice.
Species covered include
cattle, sheep, pigs,
camelids, and birds.
Clinical Pathology and
Laboratory Techniques for
Veterinary Technicians
BSAVA
This reference resource
and teaching aid for the
training of veterinary
nurses has been revised
and updated inline with
NVQ practical
requirements and oﬀers a
complete guide to
common procedures and
nursing skills used within
general practice.--From
publisher description.
Pathology of Small
Mammal Pets Academic
Press
This second edition is fully
revised, expanded, and
comprehensively updated
with the most current

knowledge about the full
array of mental health
issues seen in
animals.Written by key
opinion leaders,
internationally-recognized
experts and specialists, it
is comprehensive
covering basic principles
to mental wellness,
emotional distress,
suﬀering and mental
illness, through to
measurement and
treatment. With even
more practical information
and clinical pearls, this
book remains invaluable
to veterinary
professionals, animal
welfare researchers and
advocates, and other
animal caregivers.
Introduction to Animal
and Veterinary
Anatomy and
Physiology, 4th Edition
BSAVA
BSAVA Manual of Farm
PetsBSAVA
Raise Happy Chickens
Elsevier Health Sciences
Presented in full color for
the ﬁrst time, Invertebrate
Medicine is the deﬁnitive
resource on husbandry
and veterinary medicine
in invertebrate species.
Presenting authoritative
information applicable to
both in-human care and
wild invertebrates, this
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comprehensive volume
addresses the medical
care and clinical condition
of most important
invertebrate
species—providing
biological data for
sponges, jellyﬁsh,
anemones, snails, sea
hares, corals, cuttleﬁsh,
squid, octopuses, clams,
oysters, crabs, crayﬁsh,
lobsters, shrimp, hermit
crabs, spiders, scorpions,
horseshoe crabs, honey
bees, butterﬂies, beetles,
sea stars, sea urchins, sea
cucumbers, various
worms, and many other
invertebrate groups. The
extensively revised third
edition contains new
information and
knowledge throughout,
oﬀering timely coverage
of signiﬁcant advances in
invertebrate anesthesia,
analgesia, diagnostic
imaging, surgery, and
welfare. New and updated
chapters incorporate
recent publications on
species including
crustaceans, jellyﬁshes,
corals, honeybees, and a
state-of-the-science
formulary. In this edition,
the authors also discuss a
range of topics relevant to
invertebrate caretaking
including conservation,
laws and regulations,
euthanasia, diagnostic
techniques, and sample
handling. Edited by a
leading veterinarian and

expert in the ﬁeld,
Invertebrate Medicine,
Third Edition: Provides a
comprehensive reference
to all aspects of
invertebrate medicine
Oﬀers approximately 200
new pages of expanded
content Features more
than 400 full color images
and new contributions
from leading veterinarians
and specialists for each
taxon Includes updated
chapters of reportable
diseases, neoplasia,
sources of invertebrates
and supplies, and a
comprehensive formulary
The standard reference
text in the ﬁeld,
Invertebrate Medicine,
Third Editionis essential
reading for practicing
veterinarians, veterinary
students, advanced
hobbyists, aquarists and
aquaculturists, and
professional animal
caretakers in zoo animal,
exotic animal, and
laboratory animal
medicine.
Herd/Flock Health and
Medicine for the Exotic
Animal Practitioner, An
Issue of Veterinary
Clinics of North
America: Exotic Animal
Practice, E-Book BSAVA
Companion animals are
undergoing previously
uncontemplated
treatments and surviving
what would once have
been rapidly fatal
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conditions. This NEW
Manual is aimed at the
whole veterinary team,
drawing on all their skills
to help patients achieve
as full a function and
quality of life as possible
after surgery, trauma or
disease, and to manage
chronic conditions
eﬀectively for the beneﬁt
of animal, owner and the
practice team. Part One
discusses the principles of
rehabilitation, supportive
and palliative care. The
science behind pain and
its management, clinical
nutrition and physical
therapies is explored, and
clinical applications
reviewed with reference
to published evidence of
eﬃcacy and/or
eﬀectiveness. In Part Two,
this truly innovative
Manual presents a
collection of Case Studies
across a range of canine
and feline patients - from
discospondylitis to
glaucoma in dogs and
from triaditis to leg
amputation in cats. The
following are considered
for every case, with
expert assessment from
the contributors to Part
One of the book: • Acute
and chronic pain
management • Fear,
stress and conﬂict
concerns • Nutritional
requirements •
Physiotherapy •
Hydrotherapy •
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Acupuncture • Nursing
and supportive care •
Owner advice and
homecare
recommendations.
Elsevier Health Sciences
Is this the right book for
me? Raise Happy
Chickens and Other
Poultry is a quickly
accessible but
authoritative guide,
suitable for total
beginners, that provides
all the information you
need to start keeping your
own chickens. Telling you
which breed of bird lays
best and providing useful
guidance on housing,
equipment and the
necessities of day-to-day
care, it meets all the
needs of anyone who
dreams of a garden full of
happy, clucking birds. It
also goes beyond just
chickens to other types of
poultry, and gives advice
and practical guidelines
on housing, with full
explanation of key areas
like welfare, behaviour
and diet. Raise Happy
Chickens and Other
Poultry includes: Chapter
1: Chickens Which breed
is best for you? Buying
Handling chickens Startup costs and other
considerations Housing
Routines Feeding and
watering Health, welfare
and behaviour How to
cope with a broody hen
Selling eggs: the
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regulations What to do
when you want to go on
holiday Breeding your
own stock Chapter 2:
Ducks Which breed is best
for you? Buying Handling
ducks Start-up costs and
other considerations
Housing Routines Feeding
and watering Health,
welfare and behaviour
How to cope with a
broody duck Selling eggs:
the regulations What to
do when you want to go
on holiday Breeding your
own stock Chapter 3:
Geese Which breed is
best for you? Buying
Handling geese Start-up
costs and other
considerations Housing
Routines Feeding and
watering Health, welfare
and behaviour How to
cope with a broody goose
Selling eggs: the
regulations What to do
when you want to go on
holiday Breeding your
own stock Chapter 4:
Turkey Which breed is
best for you? Buying
Handling turkey Start-up
costs and other
considerations Housing
Routines Feeding and
watering Health, welfare
and behaviour How to
cope with a broody turkey
Selling eggs: the
regulations What to do
when you want to go on
holiday Breeding your
own stock Chapter 5:
other breeds - guinea fowl

and quail Guinea fowl
Quail Chapter 6: Meat
production General
principles Slaughter
Plucking and hanging
Processing and cleaning
Trussing Chapter 7:
Diseases, problems and
general troubleshooting
Free-range poultry
diseases Common
problems and some
causes Common diseases
by age Life expectancy
Description of major
diseases Chapter 8:
Cooking with eggs
Favourite recipes Learn
eﬀortlessly with an easyto-read page design and
new added features: Not
got much time? One, ﬁve
and ten-minute
introductions to key
principles to get you
started. Author insights
Lots of instant help with
common problems and
quick tips for success,
based on the author's
many years of experience.
Test yourself Tests in the
book and online to keep
track of your progress.
Extend your knowledge
Extra online articles to
give you a richer
understanding of chicken
keeping. Five things to
remember Quick
refreshers to help you
remember the key facts.
Try this Innovative
exercises illustrate what
you've learnt and how to
use it.
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BSAVA Manual of Practical
Animal Care John Wiley &
Sons
This book updates
completely the
information on birds of
prey and pigeons and
doves found in the BSAVA
Manual of Raptors,
Pigeons and Waterfowl,
published twelve years
ago. The advent of the
new BSAVA Manual of
Farm Pets, which
encompasses waterfowl,
has allowed a change in
focus to feature passerine
birds in detail for the ﬁrst
time. The Manual starts
with the all-important
area of husbandry for the
three groups, including
those kept as working
birds as well as
ornamental and pet
species. More general
topics, such as handling,
examination, diagnostic
procedures and surgery
are dealt with across the
groups, with notes as
required on speciﬁc
diﬀerences. An excellent
chapter is included on
endoscopy and
endosurgery - a major
technique for avian
patients. The specialist
section on raptor disease
is very detailed, including
an in-depth chapter on
foot disease, especially
bumblefoot. Recent
interest in captive
breeding is reﬂected in
detailed chapters on

reproduction and
paediatrics. The sections
dedicated to pigeons and
passerine birds look at
birds at both the
individual and ﬂock level.
A wealth of international
expert authors, and the
BSAVA Manual trademark
practical approach and
superb full-colour images
throughout make this
book a wonderful addition
to the practice bookshelf.
Farm Animal Medicine and
Surgery John Wiley & Sons
Companion Animal Care
and Welfare: The UFAW
Companion Animal
Handbook presents a
comprehensive,
accessible and practical
reference for all parties
seeking information about
the proper care of
companion animals.
Identiﬁes the needs of
companion animals,
explains how we know
these needs, and gives
scientiﬁcally-backed
advice on how to meet
these needs Promotes the
most humane treatment
and best possible care of
our companion animals
Addresses controversial
issues such as selective
breeding, companion
animal showing, the
keeping of exotic species,
and the international pet
trade Covers the
husbandry and care of all
major companion animal
species, including
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mammals, birds, ﬁsh,
reptiles and amphibians
BSAVA Manual of
Veterinary Care
Springer Nature
A comprehensive
handbook covering all
aspects of the
conservation of Barn
Owls. Written by the Barn
Owl Trust, this book
includes in-depth
information on Barn Owl
survey techniques,
relevant ecology, Barn
Owls and the law,
mortality, habitat
management, use of nest
boxes and barn Owl
rehabilitation. Essential
reading for ecologists,
planners, land managers
and ornithologists.
The British National
Bibliography 5m Books
Ltd
A sound knowledge of
anatomy and physiology
is an essential basis for
the eﬀective clinical
treatment of companion
animals. The new
Introduction to Veterinary
Anatomy and Physiology
Textbook builds on the
success of the ﬁrst edition
in its thorough coverage
of the common
companion animal
species. Updated
throughout, the new
edition features online
learning resources,
providing students with
the opportunity to test
their knowledge with
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questions and visual
exercises, while
instructors can download
questions, ﬁgures and
exercises to use as
teaching aids. An
essential ﬁrst purchase for
all those embarking upon
a veterinary career Now
with on-line resources
including self-assessment
tools and teaching aids
Comprehensive coverage
of all major companion
animal species New
equine chapter 'Applied
Anatomy' tips relate
theory to clinical practice,
showing the relationship
between anatomy and
physiology and the
disease process
Mental Health and Wellbeing in Animals, 2nd
Edition Pelagic Publishing
Small animal
veterinarians are
increasingly taking on
caseloads that include
farm animals, with cases
being presented by local
hobby farmers,
smallholders, and novelty
pet owners. Recognizing
this trend, this book
provides a quick reference
guide for small-animal
trained veterinarians in
the basics of surgery and
treatment of farm
animals. Popular animals
such as cattle, sheep,
goats, camelids and
backyard poultry are
covered, and basic
techniques such as
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anaesthesia, clinical
examination techniques,
breeding, surgery and
euthanasia are discussed.
The book is an essential
resource for practicing
small animal
veterinarians, veterinary
and animal management
students, for continuing
professional development
and as a refresher guide.
BSAVA Manual of Canine
and Feline Anaesthesia
and Analgesia John Wiley
& Sons
In the six years since the
1st edition of this BSAVA
Manual was published,
dentistry has taken its
place as one of the
specialist sections of
small animal practice.
Clients have come to
expect more from their
veterinary surgeons in
this ﬁeld and so standards
of treatment have
continued to rise. This
BSAVA Manual covers the
areas from the scientiﬁc
reasoning behind
dentistry problems to
areas such as growth
abnormalities. Every day
practices have to deal
with animals with
recurring gum disease
and emphasis is put on
these problems within the
book. The new edition has
been revised throughout,
and now includes colour
plates and a new, more
reader-friendly layout.
BSAVA, BVNA and FECAVA

members can claim their
member discount by
ordering direct from:
British Small Animal
Veterinary Association
Woodrow House, 1 Telford
Way, Waterwells Business
Park, Quedgeley,
Gloucester, GL2 4AB, Tel:
01452 726709, Fax:
01452 726701, E-mail:
publications@bsava.com
BSAVA Textbook of
Veterinary Nursing BSAVA
The BSAVA Manual of
Veterinary Care forms
part of the BSAVA
Manuals of Veterinary
Nursing (edited by Gill
Simpson) is aimed
speciﬁcally at students
and workers in animal
care. It will be invaluable
for pre-veterinary nursing
students as a practical
and interesting
introduction to veterinary
nursing. It provides the
background to the
relationship between
humans and a range of
animals, and the welfare
issues relating to pet
ownership. Chapters
covering the basic care of
healthy animals, including
exotic pets, are followed
by a section on ﬁrst aid
for sick and injured
animals. There is
guidance on the law
relating to animals and an
introduction to medical
terminology. This book
will be invaluable for all
animal care students,
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veterinary nurses and
workers in allied sectors.
BSAVA, BVNA and FECAVA
members can claim their
member discount by
ordering direct from:
British Small Animal
Veterinary Association
Woodrow House, 1 Telford
Way, Waterwells Business
Park, Quedgeley,
Gloucester, GL2 4AB, Tel:
01452 726709, Fax:
01452 726701, E-mail:
publications@bsava.com
August's Consultations
in Feline Internal
Medicine, Volume 7 - EBook Teach Yourself
Treatment of exotic pets
can be challenging
because of the wide
variety of species and
conditions that may be
encountered. Although
knowledge is progressing
all the time, there
remains a lack of data on
commonly used drugs in
these species. This new
edition includes new
drugs and expanded
information on other
drugs, reﬂecting the latest
knowledge, with primary
references where
available. Dosages cover
small mammals (including
primates, sugar gliders
and hedgehogs as well as
rodents, rabbits and
ferrets), birds, reptiles,
ﬁsh and amphibians.
Trusted information on
drugs available for
veterinary use in exotic

pets Covers small
mammals, birds, reptiles,
ﬁsh and amphibians
Revised throughout with
the newest drugs added
Primary references
provided where available
BSAVA Manual of
Ornamental Fish Elsevier
Health Sciences
Animal Behavior for
Shelter Veterinarians and
Staﬀ presents and
evaluates the available
research and programs
that address both animal
and human behaviors
associated with the
intake, management and
rehoming of dog and cats.
Introductions to dog and
cat behavior relevant to
any animal professional
Reviews behavioral
reasons for the
relinquishment of dogs
and cats Describes intake
and assessment protocol,
shelter design, training
and enrichment programs
that reduce stress and
enhance behavioral wellbeing Concepts to
improve the adoption
process and support the
human-animal bond postadoption
The UFAW Companion
Animal Handbook BSAVA
Laboratory animals,
including birds, play an
important role in
biomedical research. The
humane care and
management of these
animals is an ongoing
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concern. A new addition
to the acclaimed
Laboratory Animal Pocket
Reference series, The
Laboratory Bird is the ﬁrst
publication dedicated to
the care and use of avian
species in the research
setting. Covering avian
species such as chickens,
ducks, doves, parrots, and
songbirds that are
commonly used as
research models, the book
is divided into focused
chapters that cover a
broad range of topics,
including: General avian
biology and physiology
Husbandry Regulations
and regulatory
compliance regarding the
use of birds in research
Experimental methods
Veterinary care Along with
discussing applicable
regulations, the book also
details issues of health
management and
quarantine approaches.
The ﬁnal chapter provides
resources such as
organizations,
publications, vendors, and
diagnostic laboratories.
With its focus on the care
of a diverse group of
avian species in
biomedical research
settings, The Laboratory
Bird is a valuable
reference for animal care
and veterinary
technicians, laboratory
animal veterinarians,
trainees in laboratory
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animal medicine, and
research staﬀ members,
as well as individuals
involved in laboratory
work who lack experience
in working with birds.
BSAVA Manual of Small
Animal Dentistry
Elsevier Health Sciences
Includes no. 53a: British
wartime books for young
people.
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Animal Behavior for
Shelter Veterinarians and
Staﬀ BSAVA
A sound knowledge of
anatomy and physiology
is an essential basis for
the eﬀective clinical
treatment of companion
animals and farm animals
alike. The fourth edition of
this bestselling book
continues to provide a

comprehensive
description of the
anatomy and physiology
of dogs and cats. The
book builds on these
foundations with detailed
descriptions of exotic
small species including
birds, and domestic farm
animals, including cows,
sheep and pigs, as well as
the horse.
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